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FashionShowPleasesSpectators

Shown modeling the- newest

btick-to-jjchix)!dolhes lit th" tin-

until Mncntnwu Buy Yacht club

fall l'a??liionaliovv Woiltiosilnyrit-

ternoon are (Icl'l, to I'lfjlil) Mury
J.OUlliiiit'hotl, Ji'iin Thomas inul

Bonnlo'Hnnchcllwllli SallyCope-

Inmi in the backjjwuiirt, Sisocltit-

on at Marigold Lmlw,Wauknxon,
??nw pockets stonl UK;sec mi in llui
lull fashion*.

Coat,dreamt will 1)0popu Iin1 this
fall. Theychowwl tin1 lnri;c patch

pockets ami featured tucks IUK|

planning necklines. Shnwl collars,
sllmraoi1 linos and youii|.; viinvivjini

drosses eniph us l/od Ihe thomo'of
1hf>show "Fashion Turns a Now
Leaf."

.Sports clolliOH worn by tli??
younger niixlols proved pojuilni1

with the l)Hck-U)-Kchtx)l crowd,

Sweaters,skirts, slacks uml blouses

to mis and match, from the
collcfie group to the tiniest model,
Were shown,

lints to ploaso the ladles' most

oxantlnK whims proved to lx;small

ftml c'lowo flttliu; for wear with
the now short haircuts and suits
flncl coots. Velvet In all .shades will

complement the new clothes that
have (lie touches ot velvet; and vcl-

accessories.
Furs worn graciously by the

.sweltering models showed the new

soft moulded shoulder lines and

flared hacks.
The narrator, MissEvnlyn Ger-

HniC,Wmv.burg's fashion coordtn

a lor, told her audience that; u mild
sensation was created In the New
York showings or the burlapdin
nor dress with bare shoulders and

bands of gold calf to accent the
(town, A lame jacket was added
Cor less formal wear.

After-five gowns showed that
"the squarcr the neckline, the
smarter the gown." The lengths
which were longer than day
wear and shorter than the evening
Rowns. A bridal group completed
the show,

Followingthe fashion show
punch and cookies were served by
the McsclamesHenryMaentz,Wil
Iis A. Dickemn,Edward Jones and
Herman Harms,

General chairman was Mrs. Ed
(,'ar Landwchr. Her committee
chairmen were Mrs. William Tell
ing, tickets; Mrs, Harold Van
Tongeren, models; Mrs, Udgar
Orr, publicity; Mrs. E, H. Gold,
refreshments and Mrs. Fred Cole
man, music.

GirlsChibHolds
Partyat Beach

A corn parly was the highlight
of the Daffy Dllly club held
Wednesday night at Ottawa

beach, Volleyball and names were

played imcl
"corny" prims wore

given t'he winners. Hot sweet

corn, ns the main dish,was .served

by candle light,
Hostesses were Connie Tain-

minfja and Gladys Van iluls, Also
present were Dart Groonhof,
Marge Nycnhuls, Lucille Bouman,
Mne Kleivbaas. and Dort Krult-

hof. Maxin.e Kwlei'swas unable to
???ttend.

BeachPartyGiven
ForBetteBrewer

Miss Bode Brewer,
of Mr. and Mrs. (,'ortieliu.s Brewer,
115 Ktist 20th St. was j;ucst of

honor at u surprlsu beach party
WednesdaynlKlit, j;iven by Mrs,
Brewer and a group of friends,

Following a picnic supper,
games were played. Group.ilnsliif;

concluded Hie party.
Those present were the diaper-

ones, MijijiDonna flrewnr nnd Don
LoUker;Mcrrl-I/iu MulrJor,Don
iTncobusse, Dottle Klferdlnk,
Chuck Snwwucc, MickeyHop,
AndySail, Judy Bos, Dick Cart-

Ijmd, CherryCartland, MonteDyer

and Ken .Mnnnos.

OWNTHEFINEST!
HOLMES& EDWARDS

52 Pl??c??

??et for

Allnutxtni nude !nU.S.A.

Prices>re mill downon the nilvcr-

pliite that suyn lovtlicrlonger!

HEERSPINK'S
JEWELRY&GIFTSHOP
Holland's Largest Outlying

Jewelryand Gift Shop
Washington 8q, Phone 2917

BuffetLunchHonors
MissMaryGlapker

A buffet luncheon and bridal
shower honoringMiss MaryGlup
ker WBS given Wednesdayafternoon

by Mrs. Ben Nienhuis and
Mrs. W. C. Jacobs at the Mien
huls home. 378 East 32nd St,

A miniature bride decorated
tlie lable ant? bouquets oE gladioli

wore used alxmt the rooms. Gifts
were placed beneath a pink and
ffveon umbrella trimmed with pastel

bows nnd streamers with Canterbury

bells tied to them.
Duplicate prizes were awarded

to Mrs. Gelmei- Rigterlnk,Mrs
George Zoorhot ancJ Mrs. Lavern
Slpnk.

Those attending were the Mes-

cUurms Will Haverdink, George
XoerhoC,Gordon I-Iaverdlnk,John
Slnbellnk,Bert Koning, Gerald
Konlnjr,Willard Koning,Gelmer
Ulgtorlnk, Lavern Korterlng,
Chester Koning, Lavern Slenk
Frank Kooyers,Johanna Schaap
George Glupker, Mrs, Uogei
Prince and Miss Joan SicbeJink.

KiwanisKampScene
OtMasonicPicnic

Holland area members of Ma
sonic and Eastern Star order
held their annual picnic Wednes
day afternoon and evening at Kl
wanis Kamp, A picnic lunch wa;
.sewed in the evening, featuring
sandwiches made of barbecued ox
cooked on the site in a now .bar

bccue pit built for,the event,
Rainbow girls operated a can

toon
to'

provide soft drinks and ice
cream.

More than 325 attended. Tables
were set up under trees at. thi
campsite.

A, G. Greeningwas genera
chairman for tln>outing. Commit
te??s included:Picnic 'site, W. Di
Cook,L. Hleftje and John Antes
food,Leon Hopklns, Mrs, Anles;
Mrs. G, Glat1/. and Mrs. Olen An
dersen;coffee, Mr. Andersen and
L. Schuitema;tickets and 1'lnnnce
Mr. and Mrs.Thomas Longstrcet
recreation, Leon Moody,C. Ket'

chum and Antes. The latter also
was in charge of prizes.

ouple Wedat

Zeeland Church
The marriage of Miss Irene

'ander Hulst, daughter of Mr.
ind Mrs. Fred Vander Hulst of

Zeeland, and John E. Vnnden
Brand,son of Mr, and Mrs. John
/anden Brah'l route 2, Holland,
vas performed Wednesdayat 8
>,m. nt the First Christian Re-

:ormo<| church chapel, in Zeeland.
The double ring ceremony was

fwrformed by the Rev, Morris
folkert, pastor of the North Hoi-

and diurch, assisted by the Rev,
D, D. Bonnema.N Palms, ferns,
icven-branch candelabra and bouquets

of mixed gladioli formed the
tltjg, Miss Catherine Boerman,

pianist, played the wedding music,
Bern . Sharpe, solcilist, sang "I
Love You Truly," "Because," and

'WeddingHymn.'"

The bride wore a gown of all-

ivhite satin with a lace yoke,
itted bodice and a lace peplum.

The 'full skirt; ended in a train,
???ler full-length veil fell, from a

beaded headdress. She carried a

.vhitc Bible with red roses. Her
gold and rhincstonc necklace and
earrings were a gift of the' groom.

M-iss Viola Vander Hulst attended

her sister as maid of lion
or. She wore a gown of blue net
over taffeta with matching mitts
She carried a colonial'bouquet of

?lacV!ol.i with matching 'flowers In
iicr hair. Little Charlotte Vander
Hulst,as flower girl, wore a pink
organdy gown and carried a bas
ket of rose petals. The ring ijear-

or, MickeyVander Hulst. carried

the ring.? on a satin pillow,
Marvin Vamlon Brand, brother

of tho groom, wns test man, lights

were Ernie Vander Hulst ami
Clarence Vanclon Brand,brothers
of th*1 bride antl groom,

A reception for 90 guests followed

the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs,
Arthur Vanden Brand,were in
charge of the Rift 1'oom and Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Vander Hulst served

at tho punch bowl, Mr, nnd
Mrs. Burlln Bosnian were master

and mistress of ceremonies. Serving

the guests were the Misses
Evelyn and Donna VanderKolk,
Beatrice and Alice Tamminga,
Norraine Kraal and Althea Van-

den Heuvol.
Ths couple left, on a northern

wedding trip, the bride wearing a
white suit with navy accessories

and a red rose corsage. Theywill

bo at-home after Sept. 1 at 267J
West 19th St.

The bride, who attended Zee-

land Christian schools, has been
employed at the People's market

and locker in Zeeland. Tlva groom

has lived here for nine years,
coming from Sanborn, Iowa. He
attended Zeeland high school and

is now employed as a decorator.

OpenHousePlanned
For50thAnniversary

Pullman, Aug. 19 (Special) ???

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Burch,rout'

1, Pullman, will celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary Aug. y??
with open house from 2 to 4 p.m.
A potluck supper and progvair
will l>ehold at the Pultaan IOOF
hall in the evening.

They were married In Allegan
Aug. 17, 1899,by Justice Fayct
S. Day. Theyhave lived on their
present fiO-acrefarm for the las
25 years, Mr, Burch is a membo1

of the Pullman IOOF lodge and
has held several offices in Le
township. He was, highwaycom
missioner, justice and

a'

membe:

of tlie townshpfcoard of review
For several years he owned a
number of trucks which he used
In the moving business,

Mr. and Mrs. Burch have fivi
children. Theyarc Rayand Har
ry; On en of Jen 1son; Mrs, Haze'

Stennett of Casco, and Mrs
Thelmn Billings of route 2',Fenn
vllle, There are 10 grandchildren

BetrothedLocalCalendar
OfEvents
TONIGHT

6:00??? Membersand familiesof

Ladles Bible class of First Methodist

church meet at the church
for transportation to family[rot-

luck supper at home of Mrs. William

Bender, Waukazoo. Bring
dish.for tlie menu and own table
service.

8:00??? Alcoholics Anonymousin
City hall.

8:00??? Ladies auxiliary of tho
Eagles meet at hall. August birthdays

will be celebrated.
SATURDAY

8:00??? Youth for Christ Rally in
bowl at Lawrence St, park, Zee-

land.

Miss Janlce Tlmtner
Mr. and Mrs. HenryVV.Timmcr

of Drcnthc announce
the'

engagement

of their daughter,Junkie,to
Theron Van Rhce, son of Mr, and

Mrs. George J. Van 'Rhce of

Drcnthc.

LocalScoutsLeaveon

WildernessCanoeTrip
Scouts Lowell Lir.dyof Lake-

view Don Vuurens of Holland
and Richard Snyder, Steve Dins-

more and Richard Eaton of Grand
Rapids, and Scouters Charles
Sweedyk and RoyMakela,Assistant

Scoutmasters Paul Slotman,
Gerald Knape and Emmett Mor-

lan, left Mondayfor the annual
Wilderness Canoe trip into the
north woods of Canada,

Tlie trip is in charge of 0. B,
Snow,executive board member of

the Grand Valley Council with
Field Executive Judson Leonard
serving as adviser.

Bandsof LocalArea
ToPlayat StateFair

Two groups from,this area will

be among the more than 60 bands
representing every section of

Michigan which will participate in
the musical program, of the Centennial

Michigan State fair Sept.
2 through 11.

Tiie Coopersville Community
band directed1 by Gerold E. Franz
of Grand Rapids will give a half-

hour concert in the music shell

on Thursday,Sept, 8, The Ottawa
County4-H orchestra with 13 4-

H'ers and five adults as members,
will play a Imlf-hour concert on
Sept. 7, Jud Branderhorst of Holland

is the director...
Each band at the fair will perform

In the music shell and members

will be guests of General
Manager James D. Friel and fair's
board of managers at many of the
fair's special attractions.

Headline? of the many stars,
who will be present is Bob 'Hope;
who will appear in a twice-daily
eight-act vaudeville show Sept.
2, 3 and 4. , ,

KleinFamilyHolds
Reunion,Election

James Kiekintveld was elected
president of the Klein family,organization

at. n family reunion
held Saturdayat Overlsel grove.

Other officers named 'for the
coming year were Howard Eding,
vico president; Donald Klein,
secretary, and Harvey Klein,
treasurer.

The first annual reunion was
attended by more than 100. descendants

of Mr. and Mrs,
Derk Klein of Hamilton,

The second annual reunion will
be held on the same date next
year at the Overisel grove.

MissVanOtterloo
Fetedat Luncheon

Mrs.. Dorothy Van Kolken of
Grand Haven entertained in honor
of. her sister, Miss Verna Van Otterloo

with a luncheon at Rainbow
Inn Tuesdayafternoon, Miss Van
Otterloo,who will be married to
William Whitlock Loy Saturday
morning at Third Reformed
church, has also been, feted at
several luncheons in Columbus,

Ohio where she has been attending

Ohio State university and
was- associated with tho State of
Ohio Industrial Commission.

SeveralEventsHonor
JayC,Petter,Fiancee

Jay C. Pcttor of Holland and

Miss Carol Ten Erbek of Grand
Rapids, who will be married Saturday

in Grand Rapids,have,been
honored at several events rocent-

On Tuesdayevening, Mr. Petter
was guest of honor at a stai,' dinner

at Mucatawa BayYacht, club.

Thirty guests were present from
Hollandand GrandRapids, Among
the guests were Jay H, Peter, tho

..'room's father,James Ten Brock,
father of the bride-elect,and Chester

Van Tongcren, Mr. Petter was

presented u gift fronl the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Miner S, Keclor
II entertained for the couple Wednesday

night at their Grand Rapids

homo, Amongthe guests were

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Van Ton-

gercn of Holland.
Tonight Mr, and Mi's. Jay H,

Petter will entertain about: 60
guests at a rehearsal dinner at the
Peninsular club, Grand , Rapids,
Several Holland persons will attend.

Guest of Jay C. Petter this
week lias been Howard Orr of

Cirelcsville,Ohio.,his roommate
at the Universityof Michigan
.summer session which ended las',
week. Mr. On- has also Ixsen a
guest at the 0, W. Lowryhome.

SurpriseShowerGiven
ForBarbaraScarktt

A surprise shower was given

Wednesdaynight at Castle Park
tor MissBarbara Scarlett of Montague,

SepteTnber bride-elect. Girls
of the "Hen House" gave the party.

Miss Scarlett will be married

at Hope church Sept, 10 to Dick
Jorgenson of Kalamaxop.

A chest of silver
was'

presented
to the guest of honor from the
group. Games were won by the
Misses Ruth Koeppc, Margaret
Wolffenspeger,Jerry Gray and

Mary Van Raalta,who presented
tho prices, kitchen gadgets, to the
bride-elect. A two-course luncheon
was served in tlie Old Timers-

room of The Castle,
??? Invited were Mrs. Don.Mulder,
Mrs. Lou Bixby,Mrs, Nila Laid-

law and the Misses Ann Wolters,
Marcia Den Herder,Harriet Ash,
Ruth Schlackcbler,Phyllis Ver
Plank,Garbo Zcng,Marilyn Whit-

ford, Pat Padberg,Eleanor Se-

meyn, Mary Holmquist,Jerry
Gray,Hilda Baker,Helen Baker,
No'rmaHungerink,Ruth Koeppe,
Margaret Wolffenspergcr,Nan
Bower,Nella Pyle,Prudence1 Has-
kin and MaryVan Raaltc.

RallySpeaker

Personals
Miss Hclone Hekman o.f Chi-

cago, who is vacationing at the
summer home oC her parents at
Tennessee beach, will sins two
.solos nt the 10:30 a.m. service in
Hope church Sunday, Her selections

will be "Come Ye Blessed,"

Scott and "Come Now and 7 ct Us
Reason Together," Sle'bbins.Tho..
Rev, Marion de Voider, pastor
will preach on "Tho- RoughTools
of the Lord."

Final dinner dance of the season

at the Macatawa BayYacht
'club will be Saturday, Aug. 21.
Accordingto the MBYC log, a
dinner-dance was scheduled for tomorrow;

only dinner will be served

at the club this week.
Miss NancyLongwill arrive today

by plane from Milwaukee to
spend the week-end with her undo

and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W, C.
Reagan, Van Raallc Avc. While
hero she will attend graduation
exercises of Miss Janice Parker
of Holland,from MercyCentral
School ol Nursingin St. Andrews
cathedral, Grand Rapids,Sunday
at 3 .p.m.

Tiie Hcv. RaymondSchaap,pastor

of Allondale Reformed church,
will preach Sundayin Fourth Reformed

church, He is a .son of Mr.
and Mrs, C, Schaapof Holland,

Mrs, John Wolfert and Miss
Jeanettc Wcstveer have returned

home after spending several clays

at Indian lake at the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Fred Hurry,

The Rev. HenryBast of Grand
Rapids will be guest preacher at
both .service's Sundayat Central
Park> Union chapel.

A daughter, Judith Kay, was
torn Aug. 13 to Dr. and Mrs, En-

no Wollhuls ot Grand Rapids,
formerlyof Holland,at St. Mary's
hospital;Grand Rapids.

Mrs. William Achterhof,daughter

Theresa and sons Harold and

William,all oS 248 East 14th St.,
returned this week from a 10-day
vacation to ,the Black hills nnd
other points of interest in South
Dakota,

Byron and CharlesAldrich'

sons
of Mr. and Mrs. William Aldrich
ot HowardAve,,and their cousin,
Harold Winter of Westfield,N.J.,
have returned home after a two
weeks'

camping trip in the Porcupine

mountains of Michigan. The
boys' grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R.' V. Howoll of Fort Lauder-

dale, Fla., who have been vacationing

hero since May,plan to
leave for Westl'ield, N.J., and
home two wcetss hence.

Mrs. Anna Inmiink of Ovcrisel
has been taken to the Martha and
Cora Convalescent home from
Holland hospital.

Dr. C. P, Dame pastor of Sec
ond Reformed church, Kalanja/oo,
will conduct tlie morning and

evening.services Sundayat Central

Park Reformed church. Dr,
Dame was formerly pastor of
TrinityReformedchurch, 'Holland,

BettyKuiperIsFeted
AtSurpriseShower

A surprise garden shower honoring
Miss BettyKuiper,September

bride-elect,was given Thursday
night by Miss Ruth Bowmaster
and Mrs. Robert Kuiper at Mera-
bode i'arm, the Kuiper residence.
A green and pink color scheme
was carried out in the decorations.
A .pink sprinkling can filled with
garden flowers was tipped from a
tier table with pale green streamers

extending to the gifts below,
The table was decorated with a
minalure green sprinkling can,
also filled with garden flowers.

Miss Kuiper and her mother,
Mrs. -Ray Kuiper,were presented
with corsages, Prizes were won by
Mrs. Abo Van Hoven of "Zeeland
and the Misses Janice Vander
Borgh and Joan Fay of Bcld-
ing.

.

???

Otherspresent were Mrs. Dale
Wolters of Zeeland,Mrs. Jack
Herman,Mrs.RobertKole and the
Misses Maxine Den Herder and
Ann Wolters,,

,-

Miss Kuiper will be married to
HowardKole Sept. 16.

RoyalNeighborsSet
DateforInitiation

A social Hourin charge of Mrs.
Vcrnon Hertz followedthe regular
meeting of the Royal Neighbors
Thursdaynight. Lunch was served.
Prizes in cards went to Mrs, Julia
Bell,Miss VerniceOlmsteadand
Mrs. Effin Sprong.

Next meeting will be Sept. 1
when all officers are expected to
be present to. practice for initiation

which will be held Sept, 15.

CampCfioirto Sing
.InterJochen, Aug. 19 (UP) ???

Tlie 350-voice National Music
Campfestival choir will give its
final concert of the summer tomorrow

night in the' famousoutdoor

InterlochenBowl.The choir,directed by MaynardKlein,will
be .accompanied by the 80-piece
Universityof Michiganorchestra,

Evangelistat Saugatach
George Mensik,noted cvan

gellst, will speak at the 7:30 pm
service Sundayin the Saugatuck
Methodist church. He will illustrate

his motto, "From -Gangland

to Christ," with incidents
which occurred

while'

he was a
member of the Al Capone gang in
Chicago.He will also tell of his
conversion through the prayers of
his sriiall daughter.Pie addressed
the Youth for Christ rally here a
year and a half ago,

Rev. Abraham Rynbrandt
Speaker at the weekly Youth

for Christ rally Saturdayat 8
p.m. in the Zeeland bowl,Lawrence

St. park, will be the Rev.
Abraham Rynbrandt,pastor of

Grace Reformed church, Grand
Rapids. He is a former pastor of

the Zeeland First Reformed
church,

,.'

Music for the rally will be fur
nishod hy an electric guitar band
consisting of eight players direct
ed by AndySinger. The Reiftors
Brothers qunrlct will sing.

Soloist will be Mrs. Harold
Schaap,sopiMno, director of music

at .Fourth Reformed church,
Holland. She recently returned

from the RodehcHverMusic school
nt Winona Lake, Ind,, where she

did solo work and taught in a
division of the music school.

HospitalNotes
Admitted to Holland hospital

Thursdaywere Ray De Weerd,
route 4; Leo Becm,(558 Lakewood

!lvd.,and Dcn.s Sybcsma, 152
East 2??h St.

Discharged Thursday weix) Ken-

icth Behrondt, loute 4; Mrs. John
'rcnticc Saugatuck; Mr.?, Anno

.mmink, routo 5; Chester Ettor-

seek, 84 East Ninth St.
A son, Dale Edward, was born

;oday in Holland hospital to the
rtov. and Mrs, Peter Muyskcns of

iamilton.
Allcgnn

A daughter was born in Allegan
Health Center to Mr. and Mrs.
rlarold Morgan o?? Allegan.

HotPolicemanForgives
Citizen'sUncladStroll

Cambridge, Mass. (UP) ??? It
.???as hot, yes, but Policeman

.mold Doyle looked twice when
10 saw a man walk across Iho
itrcet clad only in his skin and a
iair of shorts.

He followed the man Into a cafe

ind watched him collect $25from
-i patron, Then Doyle started to
ask questions.

It seems the ncar-nu<list simply
jet one of the customers he would
lake a stroll in his shorts. Doyle

t him go.
Doyle was hot, too.

ZionLutheranChurch
PlansMissionSunday

Zion Lutheran church will observe

Mission Sundaythis weekend,

with emphasis on tlie work
of the church missions in the United

States and abroad,
Guest speaker at hnlh services

will be the Rev, Theodore Lacsch
of Niles, who has been active in
establishing new churches in
southwestern Michigan. His sub
ject at the 10:4!5a.m. service will
be "What Price Souls?" At the
7:30 service lie will speak on
'Christians arc Missionaries."

A special mission collection will
be used for work of the worldwide

missions of the Lutheran
church.

BanditReturnsHisLoot,
ToEveryone'sSurprise

Peoria,111,(UP)??? An insurance
firm here learned from a customer,

W.L. Howey,that honestj
exists, even among thieves.

Howcyreturned $18.20 to the
firm. The money had been sent to
him to cover the cost, of a robbery
bya bandit in Howey's fillingsta
tion at West Point,Ind,

The bandit, Howeyexplained
had kept his promise to repaj
him $15 he had taken from the
station.

Foundrymen's Picnic
Almost 1,000fountirymen from

western Michiganare expected to
attend Saturday's'picnic for local
members of the American' Foun-

drymen's society, Registration will
begin early in the morning at
Pontaluna golf course.

Yesterday'sStar
Ottawa County

, Lawrence L. Lanting,' Grand
Rapids,and Pauline J, Van Eer-

den,Holland.
Allcgan County

Onafrio Marfia,Fehnville, and

Sophie Gawcnda Chicago;Harry
B. Waldron, Allogan and Helen
Irene Kellogg,' Otsego.

SuddenDeathsBlamed
OnVitaminLack

Boston(UP)??? ManyAmericans
die unexpectedly because of lack
of bodyrepair foods in their diet
says Dr. Royal Lee of the Loe
Foundation for Nutritional Research

in Milwaukee.
"Most fuel-supplying,foods lik

cereal and flour am? sugar prod
nets on the market today Ijav
been depleted of vitamin1 B, vita
min C. and minerals vital to th
rebuilding of the bodytissue and
muscle," ho told tho New England
Ostoophalbicassociation.

"Tills fact is largelyresponsible
for the suc'Ucn deaths ot busincs
men and others who die of hear
disease which was not detected,'

Lee said.
"It is usually in cases of the de

generation of heart muscles caus
cd

''

by a lack of natural body
repair."

He sai(J research at the Le
Foundation had proved too many
foods are pre-cooked at high tern
pera lures or over-cooked in the
home. This, ho claimed, destroyed
the food's vitamin powers.

New York's Pennsylvania station

believed to be the busiest In
tlie U. S. handles more than 100
million passengers annually.

CALLING AI,L CARS
Wichlta,Kan. (UP)??? A Wichii

tft radio disc jocky proved th
efficiency of the police depart
ment,

His records became shuffle-

and instead 'of playing music he
played a crime program r??cor
Which opened with this: "Okay
Bud,this is a stickup."

He caught tho error there.
substituted the music record. Bu
in less than five minutes the polio
showed up ready for stickup con
trol action.

GOODEXCUSE FLOPS
Detroit (UP) ??? Judge John D

Watts was not impressed byWil
Ham Johnson's excuse for speed
ing, Johnson sale! his car was leak
ingoil and he was hurrytrighonv
before it ran out. The judge sal
$50.and .six months probation.

???GRAY"MAGIC" ROYALTYPEWRITERS

???GRAY"MAGIC" ROYALPORTABLES

???RECONDITIONED USED TYPEWRITERS

???Repair* To AllMake* of Typewriters

CHADDOCKOFFICEMACHINECO.
PHONE 8-6048 .634 W. 20TH 8T.

LocalGirlsParticipate
InGraduatingActivities

Misses .lanlcc Parkbr, Donna
Dckker und Ruth Tcr Horst,members

of the graduating class of

MercyCentral school of nursing,
Grand Rapids,will be among those
who attend the faculty banquet
Saturday at the Ranch House. The
jvent is given annually by the
"acuity.

Mrs. Henry Sullivan will he
toastmistrcss, Guests will be Dr,
James Beaton of SI. Mary's hospital,

Dr. Kdward Foss of Mercy
hospital, Muskegon,and Dr. William

Gamble of Mercy hospital,
I3ayCity. The Rev. Ugouri Nu-

;ent will be speaker.

Decorations will bo In the class

oolors, pale blue,yellow and white,
and favors will be miniature

nurses in the "graduate" bands of

black,
The annual Mercy Central

breakfast will be held Sunday
morninn. Awards for scholastic

achievement and nursing ability
will be given. Graduation .exercises

are scheduled for 3 p.m.
Sundayat St. Andrew's cathedral.

ot

RailroadFairVisiton
ToGetStrengthTest

Chicago .(UP)??? Visitors to Chicago's

railroad fair this summer
will have a chance (o sec how far
.hey can pull a twin,

Fair official* saW the exhibit

ivill feature a railroad dynamo-

no tor test car with hydraulic
iystcm so sensitive that it can
nea.surc the force exerted by a
man pulling on a coupling.

The dynamometer car is the
newest deviceto measure the pull

ixcrled by a locomotive against

.he resistance offered by a train,
t is a safety measure to insure

smooth performance under all conceivable

weather conditions and
ypes of terrain, officials said.

5HE OnSKKVKS HOLIDAYS
Boston (UP) ??? Mrs, Hilda

Schwartz of Revere gave birth to
a son on Father's Day. On Motlv
er's Day two years ago she gavo
birth to another son.

WANTED
BOOKKEEPER

AND

RECEPTIONISTFORA
DOCTOR'SOFFICE

Muit be able to m??et the public.

State Age, Salary ??nd

Experience.

Write Box 14,care of Sentinel

Althoughonly two or tlircem??t??

coritos .ire seen (o f;i!l each year,
the -number actually .striking th??
earth probably is at least 100.

CHICKEN-PICKINS

FRANKLY,GA16,1DONT
,

AQUACKABOUTNUTTIN!

SPECIAL
Wewould liketo haveyou try

our delicious
CHICKEN

IN A BASKET
SPECIAL For gfl AA
SaturdayOnly .......... 1??WV

ARealTreat?
AIR CONDITIONED

" RESTAURANT
&HICKENIN T-Mt BftSKtT,'

fEAKS - SANDWICHES ({HOPS

ON MAIN STRtET

PHONE 39-J2

129 E MAINST

BYPOPULARDEMAND-A,H.SHAFFER
"OLDMANEXPERIENCE" COMINGTO
HOLLAND,TUESDAY,AUGUST23

WE SPECIALIZE IN FITTING MEN,WOMEN,CHILDREN

ICANHOLDYOURRUPTURE
ANDGIVEYOUCOMFORTANDRELIEF

WITHOUTA "TRUSS"!
THESYKCSORTHOTONICPRINCIPLEENDSTORTUROUS
"TRUSS" WEARING??? LIFTSTHEHERNIAUP INTOPLACE
???COMPLETELY AVOIDSANYPRESSUREON BONESTRUCTURE

??? WITHOUTSTRAPS,BUCKLESOR BELTS??? ENDS
RUPTUREPROIUMSFOREVER!

LEARHHOW-NOW.' "i
I??? ???RtlordUil of prtvlcm dlioppol??tm??ntt??? Htr* '?????Ppertu??W??fw RILIIP ???

Over 100,000IdltflMl Ultra??? 17??bri??ckt??Ctut-rcCxit.

ATWARMFRIENDTAVERN,HOLLAND
TUESDAY,AUGUST23,MRS.10A.M.TO9 P.M.

__ .ASK ATHOTILDESKFORROOMNUMIIR_____

SYKESORTHOTONICSERVICE

ATYOURHOLLANDMARTINSTORE

MEN'S ALL-WEATHER

POPLINFIELD

JACKETS
SIZES

34 to 46
$A95
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